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BR ADFORI) DEBATING SOCIETY 

The lliird meeting of tlie Hnul- 

ford Debating Society was liclil 

Thursday nlghl with a large som- 

ber in attendance. Professor Long 

presided. 

The MO up lor discussion 

was a case in common curriers, 

Midland        National      Bulk     vs. 

l'acilic Central Railway Co.. 43 N. 

K. Bap. 521, and was argued lor 

the appellants by Messrs.Pnagcjand 

J. H. Unwell, and lor the appellees 

by Messrs. K. S. Shields anil Hun- 

ter. 
The facts were about as follow* : 

The Courier (,'onnnission company 

consigned a loud of grain to them- 

selves as iiinsignccs to lie carried 

over the Pacific Central ■ to Kansas 

City. Three hills ol lading were 

made out, one original and two 

duplicates. When the grain reach- 

ed Kansas City they shipped it on 

to another point, the railroad com- 

pany not cancelling the original hill 

of lading which the company alter- j 

wards   translerred to   the   Midland 

National   Bank,    When  the bank 
made demand of the railroad for its 

goods it was discovered that thev 

had been delivered to the original 

consignee and suit wax brought 

against the railroad. The attorneys 

tor the niilnmd claimed that the 

bank was negligent in not ascer- 

taining the value of the bill and 

that it acquired no better tille than 

the assignor.    The attorneys lor the 

bank contended that the railway be- 

cause of its negligence was esU>p|»d 

to make defense ; that when one of 

two innocent parties must suffer 

that the one vhosc act resulted in 

the injury must bear the loss. 

As volunteer 8|>enkcrB Messrs. 

Williamson and Crabill held that 

the bank could not recover, while 

Mr. MacCorklc made a very able 

argument coutra. 

After this, and after time had 
l>ecn taken out to permit the court 
to decide wbioh parties were appel- 
lants and which appellees, (,'hiel 
Justice Burks and Justices It. B. 
Shields and Cave sustained the low- 
er court, holding the railroad liable, 
Justices Sheale and Switzcr dissent- 
ing. Mr.|l<ung concurred with the 
maturity of the court. 

A rather unique feature of the 
annual class rush lit Butler Univer- 
sity win the presence in the crowd 
of two women of the University who 
were so carried away by enthusiasm 
that they jumped from places of 
safety into the middle of the fray. 
Several students were badly scratch 
cil  and bruised, among   them    the 
doughty women.—Kx. 

Graham   Lee   Society 
Aflel a   week's   hard   work   the 

members of both the literary so- 
cieties and many visitors from the 

student body found it invigorating 

and refreshing on Saturday nighl 

to throw aside ihc duties of the 

cinss-ronni and hear the issues of 

the dav discussed in the political 

harangue, which constituted the 

program of the (iraliam Lee So- 

ciety. 
The Republicans, Prohibitionists, 

Populists  anil   Di icrats each put 

forward a candidate to proclaim the 
principles lor which they stand and 

tit represent t lieni in Congress. 

Mr. Anders was the Republican 

chairman and introduced the lion. 

Leo Wciiilicrg, who violently at- 

tacked (he Democrats and Ihcir 

policy, and represented Mr. Iijiose- 

velt as the friend ol all classes as 

well as an able and ellicicnt leader. 

Mr. Addison then Introduced Hon. 

J. Howard Larrick ol the Prohibi- 

tion party. Mr. Larrick said that 

his parly's platform was supproted 

by limr ropes, Intended Ibr four 

Strands in Ihe halter that should 

hang the ruinsellcr, and he bailed 

the day when womenshoiild become 

a motor in our politic*,   Hon.  1). 

A. Bradhnui, the   Ponulist was then 

presented by Mr. Phillips, and an- 

nounced that he was the champion 

of that great throng of honest voters 

that followed William .1. Bryan to 

defeat in 1800 and 1000. Mr. 

Briidham delivered an able and 

cnlertainig S|K-ech with the true 
campaign ring to it. The Demo- 
cratic cinilidale, Hon. C A. Bogle, 
was then Introduced by Mr. Brown- 
ing, lie [lointed out the errors of 
the other |tnrtics, and promised that 
there should   lie   no   recurrence   of 
the Booker T. Washington episode 
if Alton B. Parker should la' elected. 
After tile sjielikeiS had presented 
their causes the election was held 
and Bradhnni Was selected by u 
large majority to represent the 10th 
district in congress. 

Washington Society 

The meeting of ihe Wash. 
Society last  Friday night was taken 

up entirely with the election of offi- 

cers* The following olliecrs were 

elected : 

President : Mr. W. N. (Jrubb. 

Vice President : Mr. K. A. Ijip- 
slay. 

Secretary :  Mr. |{. J. Palmer. 

Treasurer:  Mr. P. II.   Wisinan. 
Critic : Mr. K. M. Milieu. 
Reporter RING-TUN PHI Mr. W. 

F. Sample. 
Censor: Mr. C. P. Light. 
Now members  taken  in   were : 

Messrs. Manlev, MoCutcheon, Rod- 

gers, nnd Page, R. L. 

Theaootety having received an in- 

vitation from the (Iraham-l-ee to be 

present at n political harangue, the 

meeting adjourned, and the uiein- 

ticrs attended in u body the sister 

society. 

Tonight the political issues will 

be discussed by the Huns. W. F. 

Semple, and II. C. Tillman, of the 

Democratic and Republican parties 

respectively •     Kvcry body come. 

Tennessee Club 

Tennessee must lake its plane, 

well to (he front, in the line ol* 

stales at Washington rft Ijce. This 

was the decree of the men who hail 

from the Volunteer slate when they 

met in Milieu's room last Tuesday 

night. Ai^-ordinglv a motion wan 

made and carried to the effect that 

the Tennessi'e (.'lull be organized. 

(Moan   were elected as follows : 

Mr. Milieu, President. 

Mr. Colville, Vice President. 

Mr. Poindexter, Secretary anil 

Treasurer. 

Other business was brought up 

in the way of object, time ot meet- 

ings, and expenses ot the club. 

Light edibles were passed and after 

a most pleasant evening the lirst 

meeting of the Tennessee (,'lnb ad- 
journed. 

Those present were: Messrs. 

Bagly, C. F., Colville, Smith, Poin- 

dexter, McCulcheon, King, Walker, 
Milieu. 

Engineers   Organize 
The students in ihe school of en- 

gineering met Monday afternoon 

and decided to sever their connection 

with ihe sehiHil of arts and so in the 

future, all men working for the B. 

S. degree will belong to one of four 

engineering classes. 

The School orKngineering was 

organized iw a. whole with Ihe fol- 

lowing officers : 

It. W. McCriim,   President. 

F. T.  Dotson, Vice-President. 

K. A. (iriflilh, Secretary and 

Treasurer. 
A. II. Payne, Calyx Representa- 

tive, 
Knob class will meet and elect 

officers at an early date. 

Notice University Assembly 

'file next meeting ot the1' Uni- 

versity Assembly will lie held 

Wednesday, Nov. II, at K:4.ri'a.   in. 

Prolessor II. Parker Wills will 
complete his address on "Con- 
ditions in the Philippines." 

QHORBBH. DKNNY, 

Prcsidcn t. 

Y. M. C. A. 
Dr. Manly delivered a very prac- 

tical and interesting address Sun- 

day afternoon, based on Kcc. 7:10, 

"Be not Kightioos Overmuch." 

This passage, he said, is hard to be 

understood and is not to be taken 

too literally. Some sup|iose that 

there is irony here, as in many other 

imssages in Keclesiasles. We com- 

prehend it* real meaning by coin- 

|i.'iriug with what immediately fol- 

lows. "Neither make thy self over 

wise." Just as there is such a thing 

as being loo smart, so there is such 

a thing as being too righteous. That 

is to say there is an exaggcrati-d, 

strained sort of piety  which   makes 

itself ohjcclioiiahlc, I  it is against 

this that the precept  is directed. 

One form of this exaggerated 

piety is doctrinal liistidiousness. 

While system is necessary, over- 

exactness in doctrinal truth liccoincs 

hurileusuuie.   Sonic (HTSOIIS in (heir 

zeal fiir Inspiration of the Bible e. g. 

carry it to such an extreme that sll 

Ihey see is the letter. They refine 

the substance out. 

Again this strained piety some- 

times shows itself in morbid self- 
ililrospectioii. No mini mil be 

healthful in body who conslantly 
ktrps his hand on his pulse. 

Neither can a man be healthful 

spiritually who spends all his time 

in morbid self introspection. 

This extreme piety may also lake 

Ihe form of exacting consciousness. 

We should not quibble about mat- 

ters of cxjiedieney as if they were 

matters of eternal right and wrong, 

ultra-scrupulousness, exasperating 

distinctions. Phariseisni lends to 

the neglect of the weightier matters 

nf the law, justice, mercy and truth. 

Still another way of being right- 

eousoverniuch is to cultivate special 

persons or particular excellences or 

virtues to the neglect of others. 

We should then rather take Paul's 

advice to the Philippians: "What- 

soever things are true, whatsoever 

things arc honest,whatsoever ihiugs 

are   just,    whatsoever   things   are 

pure, wbatauever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of   good   re- 
port; if there be any   virtue   and   if 

there be tiny praise, think   on   that) 

I things."    Our aim  should    be   to 

I study and imitate the life of only 

perfeot men. Jesus Christ was un- 

'conventional and the friend of all 

classes of |icoplc. 

Hon. II. St. (ieo. Tucker is ilo* 

ling some effective slump -peaking 

j ill this campaign. 
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FOB OOVQBBM (WASH. SOCU-TI-Y' 

On   the Republican   Platform 

HENtiY a TlIifiMAN 

of South Carolina. 

On   the   Democratic  Platform 

WILLIAM F.SEMPLE 

of Indian   Territory. 

Coiuiniiiiicalioii 

Wi" think licit rvrry (MM who 

It.-U :in inl«-i<—1 in litrcirv Work 

CMIIIMII h<l|i Itvtlli* gmliticil willi tin- 

|inil thiil is nlTt III failing itself in 

that lint' this MMWMI. Tli« nifii BUQM 

to bfl waking up hi IIH* foot ihtit 
(hen: is nothing in ODIIOM lili' Ihut a 

stiuloiil can UtfivtttlllnTe limrlil fl'nlil 

in uruuurtKMI lo llir woik  antl time 

required for doing than lltamry work 

Hoth   srraietioB are raoaviiic   into 

Ural Debate—Nov 7. 

I'o-olvid, T'hnt the growth o 

Irusls It-nils lo promote the socialist 

movement. 

Ajlinntitiir Nrgalivt 

Mr. Bemple. Mr. Hereford 

Mr. MaoDuuahl.       Mr. Crawford 

IUHRF FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I.       Temll'lleV loWllld    COIHUMltm 

ion    uf   wealth,    it.    Small    pro- if     Wealth. 

Uiit'i-s    being    driven "in     l>. 

tliuir IIIIIISUII uverv Saturday   night i-'lieiitlemcu's"   agreements,    fools, 
il  goodly   iiiiiulier "I  nun   win. aru j .M„| ,.,,.     ,._     ('loser forms of eoni- 

begilining their college career in the j l»iimiitm. 
IM• <|ii i   .spirit.   Ami we  rejoice lo 

eee this bsainse we Binoorely believe 

that they will never regret the step 

RtoauMWom AN-I> LETTKRH OF 

GENKRAI. RollKRT E. LF.E.     By 

E. Lee, Jr.   Doubled*?, Page A 
Co.    Price, net $2.50. 

A very interesting volume details 

lag the private life ami giving 

recollections, and containing numer- 

ous Icttcrr of General Loo has just 

been published. The b<Hik is written 

by General I-ce's son, who was 

in n position to know the great 

Southerner as well or better than 

any one else. The l>ook is not a 

history ol General I-cc's life but 

gives the inner side rather, hi 

home life and his general character, 

beginning with his services in tie 
U. S. army and ending w'tll his 

death. It is a very valuable vol- 

ition for any library. 

Pool Ball  Results on Saturday 

Auburn 12, Tech 0. 

Sewauec 12, Tennessee (I. 
Vanderbilt !)H, Genital I). 

Texas 28, Wiishington Univ.  0. 
Savannali W,  l''loi-ida Slate II. 

Yale 84, Columbia 0. 
l'enn. 11,  Harvard (I. 

Princeton 18, Cornell U. 

Swarthmorc 9, Annapolis 0. 
Michigan 28, Wisconsin II. 

Carlisle Indians IL,   Virginia li. 

Chicago (i, Illinois (i. 

West Point 10, Williams 0. 

Harvard's dofral  at.Cambridge 

on Saturday by Pennsylvayia leaves 

the hitler the only big eleven with 

a record of B0 delcals for tips year. 

—Ex. 

they are taking. It mailers nut 

what line I hey may intend lo M- 

low in alter life we are confident 

that they will lie able lo put inlo 

practice what they have learueil upon 

the Hours of the society bells.     We 

believe, that the .faculty will bear us 

out in tin- statement that if a stu- 

dent docs ellicient work in ol"' el 

the literary societies, he will derive 

as Dillon good from it as any one 

study be may lake in college. Anil 

while many ut the men arc joining 

ns in this worthy line of college 

work, there are yet sonic who are 

pulling il oil to a later period. To 

these we would like lo extend a 

hearty welcome and also urge that 

they come and be with us in this 

important branch of college 

work. We,feel conlident no.oiie 

will i ver have occasion to regrel such 

a step. 

Editor Ilint/-lmii-I'lii : 

Sir: Although the Calyx of last 

year was an exceptionally good 

issue, when compared lo others that 

have been gotten out, its apposmuMxi 

was partially marred by the poof 

arrangement uf tile groups in many 

ol the various pholojraphs. i It is 

unnecessary lo say that this limit 

cannot be charged to.any negligence 

on the part ol the Calyx edilors.hiil 

was due entirely lo the lack of care 

and system on the purl of thusi* men 

OOaipOMng Ihe groups. 

Would il nol lie    well   this   year 

for   the  clubs and olher'societios lo 

go prepared lo arrange their groups 

in some systematic' and  aymotricnl 

way WIK'II the lime arrives fur them 

;lo   have   photographs   taken?    A 

II. IJrcech  between  labor and 

capital widening, a. Arbitration 

meeting with little success. b. 

Dillercnce in social relations. 

III. Trust magnates gaining 

political power, a. Elections dic- 

tated.    . 
IV. Labourers discontented, a. 

Growth of laUir organizations, b. 

Skillful manifestation of unions, c. 

Increase in strikes. 

V. Imlilfercncc ol municipal 

ownership, a. Ellicient manage- 

ment of street railways, lights,waler 

and etc. b. Hence demand) for 

exlensons. c. Government control 

resultant of these forces. 

BUS* KOIl NKOATIVB 

I. Origin and  nature of trusts. 

a. Fierce 'complication of smaller 

businesses, b. Extreme Invor of 

several ol the fittest. 

II. Socialism,   what?   a.   Co- 
oiHTaflive stale of society, b. Equal 

opportunity of men. c. A real 
iXMllluilliily of interest. 

III. Influence of trusts. a. 
Pierce complication lietwccn   Irusls. 

b. One-man power. c. Indi- 

viduals can enter business only if 

they .have capital, d. Increase in 
wages but greater dependence ol 

employees,     c.     Extreme    from of 

"Laiaey hire."   I. In liict, control 
of legislation. 

IV. Comparison of socialism 
ami the trust system, a. socialistic 
lendeiicv.found only in theory, b. 
In practice no similarity. 

V. Conclusion trusts distinctly 
individualistic. 
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Such a course, if followed Ibis 

year, will undoubtedly greatly Im- 

prove Ihe general make-up ot. the 

Calyx and will also result in a 

greater degree ol satisliirtion tr. the 

men who purchase Ihe pielores. \ 
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j^^Ne   Personals   ^       | 

Dr. tjiiiii].-. is out ol lowa!la<lay. 

HoOorklt uml W. K. Jones, two 

nlil I l:iMi|nli-ii.si.lni-v .slam, arc mil 

lur I he fatfaall team. 

Dr. Run Shields, a Washington 

ami Let ill inn ii us, IH in [own. He 

will address the Y. If.   C.   A.  to- 

ninrrnw afternoon. 

T. N. K. meets tonight. 

The Cotillion Club meets Mon- 

thly night. 

The Washington Literary So- 

ciety IIIIH aii attractive program to- 

night. 

Several of the olil men are going 

home to vote next Tuesday. The 

West Virginians arc Mueuftliy loyal 

along this line. 

The old phyaicial "Lab." is un- 

ilcrguing a complete change. It 

will be used in connection with the 

Detriments of Chemistry and Ge- 

ology herealtcr. 

Halloween Entertainment 
The entertainment given by the 

Daughters of the Confederacy last 

Monday evening at the Ann Smith 

Academy was a uicceiis, both 

socially and financially. Every- 

body went and hud a good time. 

The townspeople turned out iu full 

force and a good part of the student 

population was there. The enter- 

tainment was characterized by its 

exceedingly low prices. 

The nwial features were the 

ipiadrilles, music and heautiliil 

little faries. 

Olee Club Meeting 
The Glee Club held their first 

meeting Thursday evening in the 

Chapel. The following men were 

present, Anders, LeQora, Wianian, 

l*aps)cy, Stephensou, Hynson, Ka- 

der and Sheaf, The Club is rather 

late organizing, so will get down to 

hard work at once. Tbeir first ap- 

iiearance will be at the Thanksgiv- 

ing inter-society debate. Manager 

I ,r( iin.i wants a few more men, es- 

pecially first tenon. 

Hunting 

The hunting season 0|ieucd 

up Tuesday.     Those who  care   lor 

this kind ot spurt have been travel- 

ing over ihe adjoining county, with 

varying degrees of success. The 

fruits of the chase embrace anything 

from a ten year old rabbit to a five 

dollar trespass line. 

For several years it has been un- 

comfortably dry lor quite a number 

of the good citizens of Lexinglnii, 

and certain sojoiirners there in but 

now it is no doubt too dry for 

all. 

PRESIDENT DENNY AT   NEW 
ORLEANS 

President Denny has liccii ub-ent 

this week in New Orhiins where he 

is attending the meeting of the As- 

sociation oft'ol leges and l're|>anito- 

ry Schools of .he Southern States at 

Tul.mi   Uuiversity. 

Dr. Denny, as President ot the 

Association, delivered the annual 

address at the first meeting, Nov. 2, 

at 8 p. in., choosing fiir his theme 

the subject of "Atwlemiu Commer- 

cialism." Among the other distin- 

guished educators II|NIII the list of 

speakers were Presidents' Houston 

of the Texas A. & M.; Hartzog, 

University of Arkansas ; Chas. E. 

Coates, Louisiana State Universitv ; 

W. S. Sin i. in, Uuiversity of Texas, 

and other very eminent educational 

leaders. 

Tim Association includes iu its 

list of members representative insti- 

tutions from Maryland to Texas, 

and has for its object the promotion 

of interests common to colleges and 

preparatory schools. All schools 

that prejiare students for college are 

vitally interested in the work of the 

institution. 

The Collegian 

The Collegian for October has 

been out some time now, but this is 

the first opportunity we have had of 

reviewing it. 

The first poem, "Trusting," is 

very good and expresses a very 

beautiful sentiment. 

"The Mind in its Own Place," an 

essay, is well written and shows 

deep thought. 

"The l.;i-i Afternoon" is anothtr 

poem  which is fairly good. 

"A Lover's Courage" is one of 
the best written and most interest- 

ing articles iu the Collegian. 

'■Morning, Noon and Night" is a 

catchy little poem. 

"The Itubaiijat and the Man" is 

quite good. It shows a deep study 

of the   subject. 

"God in Man" is good. 

"The Major" is fairly good as a 

sketch. 

"The Early History ol Marriage" 

is an essay of great merit. 

As a whole our criticism would 

lie that there is not enough fiction 

in the number. 

The departments are all very 

good. 

With the Alumni 
Cary liluin is teaohing' at the 

Kislihurne Military sohuol. 

George Keller has accepted a JHI- 

sitiou in a drug store ut l/ewisburg, 

W. Va. 

"Duck" MoON went lo Wash- 

ington, I). ('., this week where he 

has ben uttered a position. 

Ilil. v Wilson is at U. of W. Va. 
taking law. 
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8* in pie  Kooiu    for    TniY.-uiiiK   Man.  ami 
'llu» to and front   Mitt ion 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H.BROCKtNBROUGH 
PllOPHtKTUK 

C. H. KOOHES & BRO. 
DEALBH8 IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Je fferaon ami Nclaou Su. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General Ue'e Old linil.fr 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
Sludente' Trade Solicited. 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
Is Ihe Place to  Buy 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO '  AND  '   CIGAGS 

The Beat Roaatea Peaaute In Tows 

j.w.MeClung, Prw. I Q.W.OBlla'nMr, V.Prea. 
Wm. M. MoBlwaa, Caanler 

People's   National    Bank 
I IMNUION. VA. 

CAPITAL, $50,000 

ACcraaU ef Stuaeale Sallcltea. 

H. O. DOLD 
....THB.... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No   Advertising 

WEINBERG'S 
I M alt* PoatoflU'e 

KMlKSIIKIM   8HOB8 
W.   L.   DOITOI.ASSIUIBS 

IIAWBS HATH 
BCHUMK) 1MB, *  CO. CLOTHTNO. 

Q   M. HUHTON, M. D. 

EVK, KAB.   NOSE   AM. TIIHOAT 
SPECIALIST 

I.EXINIiniN, VA. 

Omce Kockliridg-o Hank Building. 
lloura-k.Ull a. in. to l «' p. in.i - ■* p. ni. U. 

too p. m. 

The nodel   Barber  Shop 
Neil Daw l" Hank ..I Boakafklff 

Sludrnta' HfmlMiiai'lcra 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ■    •    •    •    I'n.pri, lot. 

.. .00 TO.... 

R. S. ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT .....»-.■■  ... 

GORRELL'S 
Prescription  Pharmacy 
NELSON     ST It K E T 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Only      kcglilirtd      PkaraiacUle      Ha.pl..>.d 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
ANII 

Supplies   for   Students 

BANK Of K0CK8W0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.B.BOKIM     .      .     Pre.klr.il 
S. 0. CAMPBKU. Caaliier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Waahiugtim Street 

Tobucco,   Cigars   and    Cigarettes 

FANCY CAKB8 ANO I I! \.'hulls 

FINK LINK OP CANDIK8 

.1. L M.-COWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE   1 "I'll I HOUSE 

Special raw. to atudenta.   Kraternlly and 
ClaaaUroupe. 

Aiulture work done wltu care. 

THIS SI'ACK KESKKVKI) 

FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
1-ilONK 70 

. .**)■.... 
Rockbridge County News 

Kurui>li,a Waaliiiigt.,11 nml   l« am ilur 
MIU Mwinn ami vacaliuii al 

$1.00 A   YEAH. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

HAVE   YOUR 

J* Gothes Cleaned and Pressed > 
AT H. MORGAN'S. 

I In.. -1111. Tor fl.ui 

aaVil.fHve i.nler will. Jack A .lackaoli. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEIE 
OF MEDICINE,"V^HTAU- 
aUDicut   .[.TisTifr pmmAcr 
1MoJem Laboratories km cnug* •/ »p»Ki»liv»'. 

U'i 1" SyitUaa. Bupcrior Clinic*. 
Be J n Je UattUag la our ova HoaplU*. 

F't df filed In (utDU I tc eTHEfROCTOB, 



The Marvellous Michigan Team. Washington & Lee 
University 

■ >>:  ~  ---- -•   ■- :-:■•::■■  - 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEORQE H.  DBNNV 1 
PRESIDENT 

"irltipRtalm In alhltllni » In- 

A.O. SPAI.PINM& BROS. 

Nan v..ik niii-itxn St. Louis 
sun Frtiiianco       nonvw 

Stool for n COW "f BrHfcWhlrt   Foil nii'l ; 

Winter Sports I'ntuloKUO.   Hi* fioe. 

DO; 

Everybody is talking I his rear 
alM)iit the great team Michigan lias, 

Many believe it is the host team in 

tlie eonntrv. Columbia has can- 

celled her game with them, gfoing j DEPARTMENTS 
as an excuse that her games with 

the Knstern oollejraB makes her 

schedule heavy enough. The Mich- 
igan men do not hesitate to say that 

Columbia is afraid of them. TheM 

Western wonders did the work for 

West Virginia, and this is what the 

hitter's Papof| '.he Athenaeum, has 

to say about it: 

Like travellers returning Irani a 

country of which none of the neigh- 

bors know anything, the West Vir- 

ginia University lootball team has 
been telling most marvelous title*of 
their journey to Michigan. The 

tales told vary only in the amount 

of the marvelous inserted. This 

much, however is common to all : 

Michigan is a land of giant** and 

swift movements. Here again re- 

ports dilTor, some contending that 

the smallest man weighed only BtN) 

liounds, while othcis place him at at 

least a Ion. Here is the story ol 

the game as told by one of the 

players: 

"West Virginia lined up along 

the side line* and  drew  lots to see 

who  would venture out in the field 
to kick   00.    The   unlucky   fl-lltiw 

crept warily out to the centre of the 

field, drew back his shuddering leg, 

gave the oval   a  gentle  boost   and 

then scudded for the side  lines   and 

safety.     A. good   sized  Woolvcrinc 

of 250 pounds caught the ball   and 
while he   was going   down   for   a 

touchdown the other ten came up at 

full spceil  for the hapless Went Vir- 

ginian.    They jumped on him   and 

left liim on the field for dead. Then 

the West Virginia lads lined up be- 

hind   the goal   posts   and   tried   to 

keep the Michigan   full   back   from 

making two touchdowns.     lie   was 

two fast,   however,   and   slipped in 

before   they   could   see   him.     We 

knew   nothing  more   till the   game 

was over.   They said that Michigan 

beat os/and I think  theyjdid." 

The following information   has 

been obtained. Nona of the Michi- 

gan players were on bonttbaok. 

The Michigan papers Bald West 

Virginia played a good game. Tin- 

cjiiartcrback did not score twice on 

the same play. None of the Wool- j 

verifies were hurt. Only fourteen 
of Michigan's seventy plays Were' 

tried. Michigan lined up with the 

reserves after the game lor a tilth- 

practice. Big man can run fast if 

they are on Yost's team. It is not 

true that the Michigan center CM I- :i 

whole cow every day ; as ft matter; 

of (net if takes him nearly three 

dnys.—-Ijx, 

Yale find'.uT> eancHnatcs for the 
football lain this year averaging in 
weight 170 pounds.-   ' 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

('mm: and inspect our slock. 

ramcniPTHttM 
CABRFUIXY   (iiMI'oi-NI'l-.n 

< '&zm3tmmmwmmwv£*m:z 

A.O. SPALDINO & BROS College and Fraternity 
Ijirjcest Alnmitnctiirers In the World rST     A /—•*■ C^ 

Bf Official Athletic Supplies l1   J-//\LxO 

Tli.' I...il.ill -uipplM* nMiinuirlaml I" A. i 
ii. -i„il.lim A Pro* :i.,i|..- I..-I Him ran »!■■ 
'iihiitlv !»■ nrraliiriil : they "r»- of mprrliir 
miiki-;'Hi'; Imvc «l"-l Hi.- i.-i Inrm-iT ;s 
\riit-, HIHI ■.!>*• i I l»y ill liileraillfflatQj In. 
ii-i'..-iii>l-i-ii>' ami prmnlnnil nwtliftll lauinnf 

Si«!i'.li'iivV iiili.-inl KunttmlKluMii. hVlilnl 
I.v Wnll.r (nuip.   I" iii« Hi.-  Hmr llllln 

"si"i.ii■■ ■..■«r'n.'.»■'V..' nil.' Foothill.   Rlli.il  I'.ookscllcr,  Stationer   and  Printer 
Irr Waller l'iun|i.    Newlv   niiml  lor 1W4. 
Prlra lur. 

We make the hendfornwl and moHttlior- 
otlillily nttrnctlvo lloomaile IM America, 

hptekil oMIena and aHetetaM In color «np 
plh'il on ti|i|ill«-lltli>ll. 

AI.HKUT SHUI/r/, 

il." 
SiWHSTON, VA. 

WHIUT IL IMmlnp, W.,V I, Auent. 

Fraternity Jewelry 
;i|,i|  N-.VrHM-H 

OollegB illi'l CIMI 

I 'in- iiii'l Mm. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

CHESAPEAKE & Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor   to 'Irvine &   Stevens) 

Clothier 
Tailor *

N
° 

Men's 
Furnisher 

■mmwmixmwmiKMmmm 

CHAI!I,()TTESVILLE, VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

^s     — 
It Works While You 

Sleep. 

MIMI'I.R. I.I1IIIT 
UVRAOLB 

■OOWOMIOAl 

Will Pay for Itself ill 

Two Months 

Tin-only  I'mnr  nn Hie 
I n i r k .-I     uliiil*    i:i\rs     :il>-<>- 
1 ill*- iiilixliiolion.   Sent any 
ttlirrr   hr   HnfMR  r ' ■ I■ ■ i-1 
ror SUn Itriiiriuil ni ear 
PipMM itml money rpliinil. 
nl if nii<nti»f:ii-lnry after IB 
■by I rial. 

HOUTE       OHIO  RAILWAY 
Many Hours Qllioker than any 
Other Route trom "Lexington,   Va. 

—-ii >— 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 
l,ouis  ami   all   I'oints   West, 

Northwest and Southwest 
l-Vr mil-,  li'-kils mill other InJormnlkni 

apply ms. <>■ I'AMl'iir.u., <:ii>- Tlekiil 
A-:i-iitr. a<l. Ity.,    I.—;iii'.*loii,   VlL,   or ml- 
ili.-i W. I). Wnilliili. l>. 1'.   A.,   Kiel I, 
Vn. 

K. L.UIIA'IIAM J. B, III'.AVKII 

ATTENTION 
Tj We want to make yon n BOIT OF 

Gurnun or n PAID OF I'ANTS. 

1 We want to sell yon Shoes, Hats, 

Quit's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise.     IViccs right.     Goods new. 

The G.&D, Clothing Co. 
Main Street < >|»ito*iU' OoiirthoiiRQ 

A Treat to your Feet 
h H |mlr "f  HANAM SIIOPH.  To kne-k 

iiimtit hm I»I*'"r %LLAMBHOAH or WM 
Well I'illlllist NrlM'.-ll.     W*» llHVf tllflll   III   Hll 
i.Mithi M. HIHIIHH nnil ilyles. 

LYONS CI.OTHINO  C(». 
I'liitiiirn-.Tniiorri nnil nirnMMM 

F   LYOUNG 

lias a  Nice   Slixk to Soleot From 

Oor. tfluhliiKtonmid .i«'tf'*is»in st-t. 

j* Jewelers •> 
IMPOklliKS    OIJ   HALL   CLOCKS 

Nn. tilii rhi-rtmil Rtrpi't 

I'lHLAIiKl.rillA 

Mimnrpuwl S.M-ivt.v 1'iiiH 
IliiLtnn* iiml Cliiiin.H iiml PriMI 

M. J. HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opp. I'rvHliyterlim riumii.   I<cxlnutuii, Vn. 

Ppcrlnl (IPHIUIIS In HUNH iilnn.etc.. to onlor. 
All kladtof r^imlrluc IIOIIP. 
SatlHfactlon Kunianleed. 

THIS si'A^'K IK RKBBRVKD 

•...FOBTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINST0N, VA. 

whirli miliritM ymir baitsrSl Snd ginirniiliTi 
wiliiifiirlury larrlol 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXIN0TON    -<   -<   ~<   VIRGINIA 

OfleaMI Miiiii Slrrel 

For r]yoocii|iiicl liy Hr. It. W. Filler 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
LVNIIIIU'IIO,   VA. 

Printers  and   Binders. 
I'olleKe   Wort n S|.i-.-lnlty. 

Kitliimtt's   cIn'orfuHy siilnnltU'd. 

L. W. MOORE 
NelKon Mn.i 

Slim-s, I'IKII nvi-nr. Hl*A*tJ, Trunks nnil Hull 
(%ti>e« 

THV    A   I'AIH   "K   IIION BHOM 

(PH. Applinl k-Tj Aildrrw 

Tluf    Idcnl    Tronscr   lVcwpr   On. 
IK! Vine Hi.      Slmintm., V«: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
lni|Hirli-ni mill Miiiiiiriirtiiri-rii of 

Drawing M terials and Surveying 
Instruments 

No* York, 
110-121 W. SM SI. 

QkkS|<>i I"-,  'SI Monroe 81. 

New flrli'iiiw. I*., 
|«a llri.imo HI. 

Sun Knim-iM-o, C.I., 
II Fimt Si. 

All Sunnlin  lor  Firlil uinl  Olllic   Ola- 
IOKII>' on Applicdliini. 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

Clothiors 

Tailors **» 

Hatters 
CHARLOTTKSVILLE, 

We Will be Pleased 

VA. 

TorUilniilt prlctw for any special order of 

1-llA TBRN1TY or 
CLASS   PI SB 

Wo r.rry the nnr«t lli.oof JRWKI.IIV and 
oil lt8.|i|)lirloil:llirt>n III Mils M'' Il"ii of 111. 
■MM, 

ii. i,. Bwrrzisit 
.iKHKI.KIt 

No. 3 K. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

A- H.   FETT1NG 
MANIlr-AI.-ITIlKIt    III-1 

Greelc LeLtei- Kraternity Jewelry & iSiHviiiT 
Mi-iHoraniliini inokage sent to any fraternity member through the secretary ol'his Chapter. 

.   . .            '       ( 
S|n'-i-i:il "il'i~i<riis and i-slilnjiti-s liuiiishcil on Cl.issT'ins, Mislals,   Kings, ate.  : : :  


